
Carolina Watchman,fcoia wliich euiiu: e and elegance never
Jpiirnsti. V e iiaite let e.juuiBV take PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,

SALISBURY, N &

useful it has served a good purpose;
now tiien let the department of sgri-cultu- re

be freed by the law from the
law which has made it something else

"

DR. E. F. SNEAD,
Physician and Surgeon,

SALISBURY, N. C,
Most remtMfidlv offers his profeasional servb
ees t ih' public. -

SS- - Ave id M f. Col'. Iron Front B iild
ing.2.1 flor, E i Cor. Main A Fbmer sirtt..: i I :.. e. it t

Every city In the South is growing in
wealth and population. The rate of in-

crease in population in some of the Pinal er

cities is almost phenomenal, and the
census of 18JJ0 wilt be something of a
revelation to the world. Exchange

And yet of itself this phenomenal
growth of Southern towns ami cities
is of no important significance; for it
is not these which make the strength

Sale of Land ?

By virtne of a decree of the ?iei wr
Omul of Kowan Count v. in the caae of J.
P. Hcdue, Adni'r., of G. A. Park, du d.
agnins. John Hicpherri and others in liovr-a- n

Superior Court, I will wdl on the
on Thursday, February 24th 1B7, the

following described land to wit: Adjoining
the hinds of Loveless Morgan, Alfred 8ur-rat- t,

A. O. Crook and D. C. Reid, contain-
ing one hundred acres more or b sa.

Terms: One-thir- d rash. and the' balance
twelve months with interest from day

of sale at the rate of eivht r rent per
annum. J. P. HODGE, Adni'r.

Jan.Sd, 1887. M:4w.

NORTH CAROLINA 1

ROWAN COUNTY. ,

Having qualified as Executors; of the
estate of George H. Glieen, deed., we here-
by notify all persons having claims against
said estate to present them for payment
within twelve mouths from this date. And
all persons owing said estate will please
come forward and settle.

David B. Ghees, Exrs. of
W. A. RaM8KT, S Get- - Gheen.

Jan. 27th, 188?. UAt.

I can furnish carpGERMAN HAR- P- targe or small, iu anyv. quantity, tor stocking
poodA For terms, address W. K. FltALKS', Sal-

isbury, 3!. C. 3T:tf

MARK DOWN
J of ;

1

i

In order to make room for
new goods, we will sell for the
next GO davs a

a

Great Many Goods at antlBeluw Cost!

Will close out our entire
line of V

Gents,

Ladies,

Misses

&

Children's
Underwear at very low

prices.

Have a large stock of Cassi--
mers and Jeans, which we have i

t

marked Gown to exceeding lOW

figures, which you will do well
i

to call at once and see.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN SHOES.

We have a lot of odds and
ends in snoesi which we

i

will
sell at

50 cts. on tbc LOO.

A great many other thin oc

too tedious to mention. Call
at once.

ME RONEY & BRO.

NOTICE.
The regular annual meeting of the West-

ern North Carolina Rail Road Company
will take place in Salisbury, N. C , on the
4th Wednesday in November, being
the 24th day of the month.

G. P. ERWIN. Sec. and Trcas.
52:tdofm.

Dried Lumber.
I have on hand between 50,000 and

100,000 feet of air dried plank: the most
of it has been cut and packed up for two I(years It consisi of tlnm-im- r .,,,1 ;,,.r,

figures. Address, j

B. A. Berk y,
Morgan bon, N. C.

Jan. 6th, 1887. ll:4t.

PAY YOUR DOCTOR.
Dr. I. M. Taylor having left his ac-

counts with me for collection, all persons
indebted to him are advised lo call very
ftwoii uuu pay me same.

Jas. H. McKenzie.
Dec. 21, 1886. 9:6t,

CUUl BtlU l)rcUU Uiliuug u a mum. an mv;
crab-gr- a which sprung from Sherman's
avalry camps, mud c art- - ready to lay

odds ua the Georgia u Yankee us he
aquceaea pure olive oil out of his cotton
eed agaitwi hujDowu -- Easter that ever

swapped woudeu uuitnejs for flannel
un j suges in the valleys of Vermont.

fcl'T WHAT OF THE N F.GRO '.' 1

"Have we solved the problem he pre-acn-ta

or proresed in bouur and equity
toward its solutionis Let the record iieak
to this point. No .'section shows a more
prosperous laboring population than the
ftegrue of the .South: ooue in fuller sym-
pathy with the employing and land-own-ju- g

class. He shares our school fund, has
the fullest protection of our laws and the
friendship of our people. Self-intere- st as
well as honor de.nanil that he should
have this. Our future, our very existence,
depends upon our working out this prob-
lem in fttli and exact justice. We under-
stand that when Lincoln signed the
emancipation proclamation, your victory
was assured, for he thc-- committed you
to the cause of human liberty, against
which the arms of man cauuqt prevail,
applause.
"Had Mr. Toombs said, which he did

not say, that he would cull the roll of his
slaves at the foot oFBnnker Hill he would
have been foolish, for he might have
known that whenever slavery became
entangled in war it must perish, and
that the chattel in human tlesh ended
forever in New England when your
fathers not to be blamed for parting
with what didn't pay sold their slaves
to our fathers not to be praised for
knowing a paying thing when they saw
it. Laughter. The relations of the
Southern people with the negro are close
And cordial. We remember with what
fidelity for four years he guarded our de-

fenseless women and children, whose
husbands and fathers were fighting
against his freedom. To his eternal
credit be it said that whenever he struck
a blow for his own liberty he fought in
open battle, and when at last he raised
his black and humble hands that the
shackles might be struck off, those hands
were innocent of wrong ngaiust his help-
less charges and worthy to be taken in
in loving grasp by every man who honois
loyalty and devotion. Applause. Ruf-
fians have maltreated him, rascals have
misled him, philanthropists established a
bank for him, but the South, with the
North, protests agaiust injustice to this
simple and sincere-peopl- e. To liberty
and enfranchisement is as far as the law
can carry the negro. The rest must be
left to conscience and common sense.
It should lie left to those among whom
his lot is cast, with whom, he is indissol-nbl- y

connected, and whose prosperity
depends upon their possessing his iuteili- -

Ct sympathy and confidence. Faith
been kept with him in spite of cal

umnious assertions to the coutrarv, bv
those who assume to speak for Ms or by
frank opponents. Jfeaith will be, kept
with him in the future it the South holds
bar reason and integrity. Applause.
THE SOUTH HAS KEPT FAITH WITH TOE

NORTH.

"But have we kept faith with you? In
the fullest sense, yes. When Lee surren-
dered, the South became, and has been
since, loyal to this Union. We fought
bard enough to know that we were whip-
ped, and with perfect frankness accepted
as final the arbitrament of the sword, to
which we had appealed.

"This is said iu no spirit of time serv-
ing and apology. 1 should be unjust to
the .South if I did not make this plain in
this presence. The South has nothing
to take buck; nothing for which she has
excuses to make. Iu my native town of
Athens is a monument "that crowns its
central hill a plain white shaft. Deep
cut into its shining sides is a name dear
to me above the names of men that of a
brave aud simple man who died in brave
and simple faith. Not for all the glories
of New England, from Rlymoth Rock all
the way, would I exchange the heritage
be left me in his patriotic death. To the
foot of that shaft I shall send my chil-
dren's children to reverence him who
ennobled their name with his heroic
blood. But, sir, speaking from the shad-
ow of that memory, which I houor as I
do not hi ug else on earth, T say that the
cause in which he suffered, avid for which
be and fuller wisdom, than his or mine,
and I am glad that the omniscent God
held the balance of battle jn His Almighty
hand, and that the American Union was
saved from the wreck of war. Loud ap-
plause.

44 This message, Mr. President, comes to
you from consecrated grounds Every
foot of the soil about the city in which I
lived is sacred as a battleground of the
Republic. Every bill that invests it is
hallowed to you by the blood of your
brothers, who died for your victory, and
doubly hallowed to us by the blood of
those who died hopeless but undaunted
in defeat sacred soil to all of us, rich
with memories that make us purer and
stronger and better dlent but staunch
witness in its rich desolation of the match-lea- s

valor of American hearts and the
deathless glory of;A merica n arms speak-
ing and eloquent witness iu its white
people and prosperity to the in dissoluble
union of American States and the imper-
ishable brotherhood of the American peo-
ple. (Immense cheering.)

WHAT AXSWEP. HAS SEW ENOLAND
to this message ? Will she permit the
prejudice of war to remain in the hearts
of the conquerors when it has died in the
hearts ofthe'eouquered? If she docs not
refuse to accept in frankness and sincer-
ity this messtsge Osgood will and friend-
ship, then will the prophecy of Webster,
delivered to this very society forty years
ago, amid tremendous applause, be 'vert-fle- d

in its fullest and final sense, when he
aid: 'Stauding hand-in-han- d and clasp-

ing hands, we should remain united as
we have been for sixty years citizens -- of
the same country, members of the same
Government, united, all united now and
united forever.' There have been diffi-cultie- s,

contention and controversies,
but I tell you that in my judgment

" Those opposed eyes,
Which,. lika the meteors of a troubled hoarou,
AH of one nature, of one substance bred,
FHd lately meet in tb intestine shock,
Shall now. in mutual well-beseemi- ng rnuks.
March all one war." Prolonged applause.

Mr. Gradv's slowing tribute tn Ah.ham Lincoln brought every man to his
feet. His graphic description of the --defeated

returning Confederate soldier was
well received, and his reference to the
contentment of the Southern negro with
his employers made a eood imnression.
At the close of his speech the band play-
ed "Way "OowurHouth in Dixie," and the
entire company rose to their feet and
Have three cheers for Mr. Grady, and
three more for the Empire State of the
liotith.

Gol. Holt, of Alamance, offers 225
bushels of clover soed, of last year's

rop, at his Lin wood farm in Davidson
(County; also 2X) tons of nice clover
hay. ihis JooL like farming and
speaks well ifor Mr. Holt.

THURSDAY, JAN. 27, 1887.

No Clau Legislation.
Under this caption the Charlotte

Obberrer protests against the lein law
bill before the Legislation for the espe-
cial benefit of physicians. We have
never had any fear that the Legisla-
ture would make a law of the kind in
dicated. It weald be such an outrage
on other credit-or-s that we hare no idea
that the Legislature would do it.

Fire.
The goodly town of Reidsrille, was

visited by tire Sunday morning last,
which resulted in a loss of about $60,-00- 0,

on which was an insurance of
$21,000. The sufferers were Thomas,
saloon ; Harris Bro. & Stone, merchan-
dise; Giles & Co., hardware; K. M. Mil-
ler, grocer; John Ellington, confec-
tioner'; Piedmont Hotel; Daniel Har-
ris, merchandise; and Watt Bros. &

Womaek, merchandise. Several tobacco
warehouses were also burned.

War Talk.
Members of Congress have been fair-fumi-ng

with war talk against Cana--
i and Great Britian, on the fish ques

tion. Canada, it seems, has been inter-
fering with American rights on that
subject, and a resolution was adopted
in the Senate 46 to 1, giving the
President the right under certain con-
ditions, to exclude Brit's'i vessels from
American waters, and prohibiting the
sale of fish in British bottoms, if
brought to our shore.

The Legisluture of Maine has adopt-
ed resolutions favoring the-abo-ve ac-

tion.

"The South,
A journal of Southern and Southwest-
ern Progress," published in New York,
for December last, isya most beautiful
specimen of printing. Its most impor-
tant article is on Danville, Va., which
is very handsomely illustrated.

We are also indebted to Mr. Hinton
A Helper for a copy of his book, "Cen-
tennial Souvenir of Lynchburg, Va."
It is devoted as an exponent of the city's
history progress, ana present condition

a very handsome little book from a
very graceful pen.' .

The merchants of Statesville who
were into the modern humbug, the
Merchants' Protective Association have,
we are informed, employed a lawyer
and propose to roe the concern for the
amount o the initiation fee. Good.
Prohibition Banner.

This "humbug" captured a few of
our business men and we suppose got
out of them the handsome initiation
fee of thirty-si- x dollars. One had the
chance of getting in for $18, provided
he would pay the balance in work.
But having managed to get along pret-
ty safely without the "protective in-
stitution he declined the bait.

Emily Brown, who, in December
last, was murdered at her boarding
house in Baltimore, by two negroes ior
the purpose of selling her body to the
dissecting boards, is now being avenged
by the Criminal Court of Baltimore.
One of the men hits been found guilty
of murder in the first degree. Another,
"Uncle Perry," who was employed as
assistant janitor, at the University, is
now bafore the Court on the charge of
being particetts crimimk before and af
ter the murder the most guilty man
of the three.

The illicit distillers of Dawson coun-
ty (Ja., have been committing some
desperate deeds to be avenged on or get
na or miormers. Suspected persons
have been visited by masked men, and
in one case a man was finerwd sn se
verely that it is thought he will die.
Andrew Howard, another man, was
waylaid and shot on the public road
receiving four flesh wounds; but his
masked assailants rushed out and liter--
illy stamped his life out of him. Still
another, an aged, peaceable man. is re
ported to have been killed by thera.

II. & D. The officeaof the Dresident
and first vice-prcsideif-

tof ihe R. & D.
R. R. Co. and all business appertaining

Lthereto, will be removed to New York,
but the operating department will be
removed to Richmond. Va. In the
latter is included the offices of the
Auditor, Treasurer, General Freight
Agent, and General Passenger Agent,
and probably that of General Manager.

Senator Vance is reported as favor-
ing a Constitutional change which
gives to the people the right to elect
U. S. Senators. It would certainly be
more economical wheat we consider the
time often wasted by the Legislatures
in choosing a Senator. Mr. Van Wyck
had a proposition of this kind before Con-
gress, and Senator Vance it is said, will
vote for it

There was a dangerous state of things
at the iron works near Coatsrille, Pa.,
on the 24th, growing out of a strike,
aud the presence and behavior of Pink-erto- u's

detectives, brought on by Worth
brothers, iron workers, to aid them in
the emergency.

Preparations have been in nrocrress
to commence a great revival service in
Charlotte next month. The Methodist
and 2d Presbyterian churches seem to
oe leaning in the proposed work.

The Oxford (N. CfV Board of Trad
will urge our members of Congress to
vote rortne repeal ot all the internal J

revenue htws relating to tobacco.

There was a storm at A she villi
C. Sunday night lait, which prostrated

i telegraph jwles,

and let it be a department of agricul- -
i A. .... li'
1 v in i aer : k id nnm

The most powerful telescopes now in
use magnify 2,000 times. As the moon
is 240,000 miles from the earth, it is thus
practically brought within 120 miles, at
which distance the snowy peaks of sever-
al lunar mountains are distinctly visible.

Lick's 30 inch telescope, it is said
will bring the moon within a much
less distance. However, it is not ytt
in use. The lenses have been delivered
at the Observatory, recently, and un-

picked and found secure. We shall
enow more of their power in the
cour.-eof.-a few months, at least..

County Government.
The county, government question

comes up as a special order in the
House today. It cannot be treated by
democrats in any two ways. The main
tenance oi tne present system is a car
dinal principle of the democratic party
and those who oppose it must be con
tent to stand outside of that party for
there they belong.

The systehi is simply a return to the
system of dlir.fathers and has been
proven by experience the lest for all
psirts of the estate. It must therefore
be maintained in its uniformity. Its re-

peal would result in serious injury to
the east and that would mean injury
also to the west and to the centre. No
part of the state of course can suffer
without suffering T)eing entailed upon
the whole commonwealth. A kssen
ing of the ability of the e"ast or of any
other one section would render it ne-

cessary for the "other sections to make
up the deficiency that would arise. The
whole state therefore, from the Atlantic
to the Alleghanies, is vitally interested
in the maintenance of the existing sys-

tem, and true democrats will stand by
that system to a man. Raleigh News-Obserc-er,

Jan, 25th.

The National Capital
Washington, Jan. 24. Senate At 1

o'clock the bill was taken up authorising
the President to protect ami dt tend the
rights of Ainc.icun ti.-hi-ng and other ves-

sels.
Mr. Ingalls sid that the fishery difficul-

ties would "ultimately have to be settled
either by negotiation or war and that it
would be well, to inlorni the Senate belore
they voted on the bill, whether it was in-

tended as a liiendly or hostile imasure
against Great Britain according to the re-

port which accompanied the bill. The con-
duct of the dominion ami of Great Britain
was sufficient to.justify a declaration of war
on the part id' the United States. It was a
violation ot the treaty rights and showed
a purpose on the part of the offenders to
destroy American fishing interests, lie
thought that a bill which simply authorized
the President to adopt a policy
f retaliation was hardly consistent with

the gravity of the situation. He
thought it would be more in accord with
the dignity ol the subject for t h? Senate to
declare that ;t he relation between the two
countries wcrcstn h asto require negotiation,
und that th'.-i- v should be authority not to
issue letters of marque and reprisal, but to
select a commission to settle the subject,
and to rwu h, if possible, an understand ir
iu regard to the fishcm-n- . Mi. Fi ve faid
that the gentleman deemed to forgit that
Canada was playing the same role now that
she had played belore. She played it for
one purpose, that is to secure negotations
for reciprocal treaties had turned out for
the advantage ot Canada and the disadvan-
tage ot'tbe United Statt s. He would group
the outrages committed by Canada during
the last half year, and then ask Mr. Inalls
whether or not he thought the United States
ought to resort to negotiation. If the Pres-
ident were, to morrow, to take advantage
of the pending bill which would authorize
him to close Amerir-a- ports against Cana-
dian fish products, it would en"d the trouble
between the United States and Canada.
Canada would cease her outrages. He
charged the Canadians with outra cs and
inhumanities that would disgrace the Fee
Jee islanders. He declared that the pur-
pose of the proposed legislation was to in-

form the British government that a contin-
uance of the present course would be at her
peril. He said he-- was almost assured that
the present measure was looked upon favor-
ably by the President and his cabinet.

Mr. Frye declared that the British Gov
ernment knew that outrages had been com
mitted in violation of law as well as viola
tion of good neighborhood. The Senator
quoted froni a recent statute passed by the
Dominion Uovernment in further hostility to
American fishermen, and claimed that by its
appro al the British Government had blast-
ed the hope that that government would do
what was fair and just in the premises.
The Committee on Foreign Helatiou sought
simply that the President of the United
States should be empowered to close all
American ports agrtiust any fisherman or
all fishermen against any merchant vessel
or all merchant vessels.

Mr. lngalls again tonic the floor and ask-
ed Mr. Edmunds whether he wanted this bill
to settle tlurtrouble bv negotiation or by a
fight.

Mr. Edmunds saul by neither, and went on
to explain tbat under treaty President of
the United Mates may, if our vessels aie
mistreated in Canadian parts, say that Can-
adian fish and Canadian fisheimon shall
not come into the waters of the United
States. Suppose, said Mr. Edmunds, the
President says they shall not come, that is
not war. Suppose that continues ten years,
the question will be who can stand it best.
It would simply be a question ot noninter-cours- e

between the United States and the
British provinces, and who could stand it
longest, and there was only one answer to
that question.

Mr. lngalls was not entirely satisfied with
Mr. Edmunds' explanation, and went on be-

laboring England for having always been
the ruffian and couard.

Mr. ltiddlcbcrger opposed the bill be-

cause it was in the nature of a treaty with
Great Britain. He wanted no treaty. The
Inil was passed yeas 46; nays 1 (Riddle-burger- ).

At 6:23 the Senate adjourned.

I would give nothing for that man's
religion whose very dog and cat are not
the better for it. lloivlund Hill.

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND STORE
KEEPERS.

I guarantee Shriner's Indian Vermifuge
to destroy and expel worms from the hu-
man body, where they exist, if used ac-
cording to directions. Yon are author-
ized to sell it upon the above conditions.

i jum iu su. r ouiz, i rui nujr. xauimore.iMd. .

iMORN I NO SERViCE-Sirta- on TC a. m., Sutmoer.
do Oo do 11 do Winter.

EVENING SEk Y ICE Sermon 8 p. m., Summer,
do do do 7 do Winter.

SABBATH SCHOOL i p. m. Summer, 3 p. m. Win

Prayer Meeting, every Wednesday night,

enraca officxks:
JUSV. i. Rl'.Vll'LE. 1). IX PASTOK.

RiMttff Eldrra, Dfaror.t,
William Murdoch, J. M. Horab, lerk,
J J. Bntner, Clerk; 8. U. Wiles',
Dr. J. J. suiumorod. J no. A. Hamsav.
J. D. itcNeety, Itaeo. F. Klutir,
a. a. Knox, T. B. Beall,o. D. Davis, Treasurer. W. L. Kim tz. Treasurer.

Hugh M. Jones.

Session meets, last Friday evening ot eaeh month.
Ladles' Aid Society meets on the 1st 3d Tuisday

afternoon or each month.

DUTY TO MY CHURC1I.
1 To attend upon her services, ileb. x. J5; Not

foraalUng the dsttembUng of ourselves together.
8 To Invite others lo the church. Pa. cxxil, l; Let

us go into the house of the Lord. Num. x. .a.
3 To pray tor her peace and prosperity. Pa. cxxil,

; Pray tor the peace ot Jeiusalem.
4 To give to her support as I shall be able. I Cor.

xvi. 3 ; Let every one of you lay-b- y him in rtore
as Ood has prospered him. Act s xx, 3.V

5 To labor iu some department of church work.
Ileb. xlil, id. To do good and to communicate,
forget not.

6 To aii and comfort her members. I Thes. v, 11.
t'omtort yourselves together and edify one an-oth-

T To visit the sick and nffllcied. Jas 1. 27. To visit
the fattterless and wi tows In their miction.

3 To aid iny pistor with my prayers and my influ-
ence. 11 r'hes. ill, l. Pi ay for us that the word
of she Lord may have free coarse. lal. vi, .

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of party

strength, and .vtioleartinnet:. More economical
Mian tbe ordinal v kinds, aim camot bo sold in

ttiion with the malt tuirte ot low lest, fbro
weight, alum or phosphate pou cert. !Sold e dyut
cans. Royal Bakinu 1'owdeb Co.. 106 V11 at.SI

For sale by Bingham & Co., Young & Bos-tia- n.

nnd A. C. Harris.

Notice to Creditors.
All persons having claims against the

estate o (). A. Parks, deed , arc required
to p esent the same to the undersigned on
or before the 28th iny ol January, 1888, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. J. F. HODGE, Adm'r.

Jan. 23d. 187. 14:4w.

Select EisM aEfl ( tecal Sc-kco-

For Boys.
Session opened Jan. 17th, nnd will close

June 3rd (5 months.) For terms and
other particulars apply to

J. M. Hill, Principal.
13:1m.

1

FOR INVESTMENT
AT

Salisbury, N. C.

I will sell at public sale on the 22d of
Fearnary, IHS? some of the most desira-
ble real estate, consisting of Town Lots
or building sites, also for manufacturing
sites, truck farms, &c, which con be had
in the tatc Salisbury being the central
or great point of interest on the line of
It. K. recently surveyed from Smithvillc,
II. C. to Bristol, Tenn., opening up a
frvfnt rPrMtfc T .5 :r fl'nni fiiircitrn tln Vrvtr
York of the- - West, to the South, which
Railroad has already got stock taken by
the counties along the line to the amount
of over one million dollars und ia to be
completed within two years, as per con
tract with counties subscribing.

This ltoad crossing the great Richmond--
Danville connection at (Salisbury N. C,

a point located in the heart of the jtreat-Grain- ,

Cotton, Tobacco, Mining and
Lumber section of State, Salisbury must
in the near future, be one of the best busi-
ness places in the State, it having made
wonderf.il imprjvemcutsin the hist 12orl8
months. Tobacco nianufactoricsnnd ware-
house and other factories, residences,
&c., amounting to over oue hundred
thousand dollars, have been built within
the last 12 months. The above property
will be sold on the following terms: One-thir- d

cash, one-thir- d on six months and
the balance on twelve months bonds
bearing interest at b per cent, nnd title

rersons ciesinug to pay all cash, can
have a discount on deferred payments.

The property consists of the following:
30 or 40 building sites adjoining the lots
of-'J- . 8. McCubbins, Jas. R. Crawford,
Mrs. Dr. Murry and others. Also the
residence I now occupy, buck, 10 rooms,
each IS feet square, 2 ot her brick buildings
16x32, brick dairy, 3 wells ef water, barns
and other improvements. 8. 10 or 13
acres with the above to suit purchasers.
Also 10 or lo lots, containing from 10 to j

to acres, lying along the R. R,, well suit-
ed for manufactories and other purposes.

I will take pleasure in showing the
property to persons wishing to examine
it. I have the property mapped or plot-
ted so that it can all be seen together.

All persons desiring informatiou about
the above property are referred to J. S.
McCubbins, Luke Black mer,M. L. Holmes
Theo. Kluttz or J. M. 1 laden.

S. E. HARRISON.

3D3RESS MJtBOT&
Kiss K. C. T AFFE

Bejru leave to say to Her fit. ads and the lady public
that she Is fairly well nettled in her caw place, east
end of Mala street, and rea ty to serve them in her
specialty with best pn.:.,ihU? attention and skni. Do
the furor to calL January , UW.

TW. M 1Uit - if
aTife it.-'.- - ' "t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
flavin qualified as administrator C. T.A.

upon the estate of Conrad Miller, deed, all
pci-son-

s havin- claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present them for pay-
ment on or. before the ' 15tirday of Dee.
1887 or this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All person indebted to the
estate arc requested to make immediate
settlement of tne same. A. W. Milleh,

J Adm'r. C. T. A.
T. C. Linn, Attorney. Dec, 13, k86. 8:4t.

Executor's Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

having claims against the estate of Ifoses
Lyerly, dee'd, to present the same to me
for payment, on or before the 14th day ot
October, 1887, otherwise this notice will be
plead in bar of recovery. And those in-

debted to said estate, are requested to make
immediate payment

Oct 14 '86. Joseph M. Lyehly,
51:Gr:od. Executor. :

.,

WMEAM BrNli
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HAY-FEVE- R

NORTH CA0L1NA 1 In the Sup. Covbt
ROWAN COUNTY, J Before the Clerk.
Henry C. Bost, Administrator ot Sarah

Liustcr, deed, vsc-Ranso- m Jacobs, and
others, heirs at law of Sarah Liuster.
This is a special proceeding instituted

upon petition by the plaiutift's administra-
tor for a li mil accounting and settlement
of the estate of his intestate, and it ap-
pearing to the satisfaction of the Court
that the defendants, Elizabeth Covington,
Deli t ha 1 .'cat on, Sal lie Cheatham, the
heirs at htvTof Thomas Hall, names on-know- n;

The heir at law of Sallie Lim-paug- h,

names unknown; The heirs at law
of Alexander Hall, names unknown, are
necessary parties to the determination of
this proceeding, and that they are uon
residens of this Stateand cannot, after due
diligence be found therein, it is therefore
ordered by the Court that publicatiion.be
made for six successive weeks in the
"Carolina Watchman," a newspaper pub-- .
lisbed in said county, commanding the
non-reside- nt defendants above named
and all other heirs at law of said intestate
to appear aHlie office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court for said county within
tw enty days from 18th day ary

1887, and answer the petition tiled iiUhi"?
proceeding, and make proof of claim, if
any they have, to share in the distribu-
tion of the funds of said estate, and let--
tlU t:ll.- - if ll.- - foil111 SKitWW ) iTlt r nna.

er the said publication within that
time, me pinnum win apply to tne '

Court for the relief demanded iu the
petition. Given under my hand and seal
of said Court this 12th day of January
1887. J. M. faORAH,

Clerk Superior Court
"of Rowan County.

Theo. F. Kluttz, Attorney. 12:6t.

Executors Notice.
All persons having elnims against the es-

tate ot John Y. Rice, deed, are hereby bo-titi- ed

to present the name U- - mr for pay-- ,

ment on or beforf the 18th day of Nor.
18S7. Or this notice w ill be plead in bar
of recovery. Als, all persons indebted tor
said estate, are requested to make immedi-
ate payment. . A. M. Rnowx.

Nov. 18, 18v6. Executor.

SALISBURY MARKET
Cotton, "good middlings 8$ 8.C0

"middling, 8i b40
Lt. low middling, 8

No low grade offering.
Corn, new,
Flour,

i no
country family.

Wheat. 80 1 .00
Country bacon, hog round,
Butter, 20 & 25

15 is
Pork, good.
Irish potatoes, good, 50&Q0
Lard, country. 10

e have no satisfactory reuort of the
Tobacco market, though there are at
most daily sales. The grades are deter
mined on the Warehouse floors, and are

Ar. , - :

only be regarded as Jirobable.

Administrator's Notice.
Havintr qualified as administrator upon

the estate nr3ViIliam Litaker, deceased, I
hereby notify all persons having claims
aga nst said estate to present them to me
for pay meat on or Wfore the 18t h day of
November 1887 or this notice will bepieid
iu bar ot their recovery.

Jons D. Miller, Adm'r.
Nov: 18, 1886T 4:wJ

Theo. K. Kluttz, Attorney.
3PHS

KLUTTZ & - RENDLEM AN,

and grandtier of a State. If elsewhere.
as here in this section, it is more nearly
an evidence of weakness nnd decay;
for almost every man who has left the
country to come to town to live, has
dimini hed the number of good farm
ers by that proportion. The greatest
need of Kowan at this moment is more
intelligent farmers with means to car-
ry on farming with successful results.
She has been reduced to a race of far-

mers who live I hard from year to 'year,
and whose gains, if any. are small and
inconsiderable, and whose farming
lands are growing poorer because they
cannot institute and practice a more
liberal system.

The Department of Agriculture.
Kal. News-Observ-er.

The department of agriculture occu-
pies a large share of public attention.
That a sentiment adverse to the depart-
ment pervades the state has long been
recognized, and efforts made to counter-
vail it have not been successful. In
saying this we are not to be understood
as casting a stone at the members of
the board, for we desire emphatically to
assert that the state will be looked over
in vain to find more competent persons
to fill their places on the board; or more
zealous persons. We do not mean that
there are not others competent, zeal-
ous and efficient, but taking the board
as it stands its personnel cannot well
be improved. The governor, the presi-
dent of the University, the master of
the state grange and president of the
N. CT agricultural society are designa-
ted by law as members of the board.
They cannot withdraw if they should
wish to do so. As long as the law stands
they are members of the board. It so
happens that each of these officers is
eminently qualified for the post. Gov.
Scales is a man of business. Mr. Battle
is not only a man of business, but has
an experience as a farmer second to that
of but few in the state; Mr. Williams
is a farmer of intelligence and force of
character, while Mr. ITpchurch stands
without qualification as a practical bu-
siness man and farmer of whose success
North Carolina may justly be proud.

The other members of the board are
farmers drawn from the different parte
of the state because they were esteemed
as the most fit to represent agriculture on
the board. They have no other interests.

Why, then, has the department be-

come u n popular ? Because, first, the far-
mers, who compose the majority of our
legislators have imposed on the board
duties thai have no connection with ag-
riculture, second, because the beneficial
results of the work have been genera
and not particular, and thirdly because
the general depression of agriculture has
eroved a spirit of unrest and dissatis-
faction. Farm products are low and
agriculture is not prosperous, and there-
fore the people are not content. And it
is a question whether the department

agriculture has-do- ne any good.
1 he law imposes on the board the duty

ttf making an oyster survey. The board
may not relish the work, but they oley
the law. The law makes it the duty of
the board to run fish hatcheries; the
board may not relish that, but they have
measurably, obeyed the law.

The law makes it incumbent on the
board to conduct surveys of our coal
fields, iron regions, phosphate beds, &c.
The board may not relish that, but still
they have obeyed the law. The law en-
grafts onTtlie department the bureau of
immigration; whatever the board may
think of that, the law has to be observ
ed. And so also as to the geological sur
vey. I he people say that these things
have nothing to do with Agriculture.
Grant that then the department is not
merely one of agriculture, but of mining,
of fish, of oysters, of geology aud of im-
migration.

The fact is that to the board is com-
mitted the duty of developing all the
resources of the State of North Carolina.
It is not merely a department of agri-
culture, but something besides. Shall
these other functions be lopped off?
The News and Observer is indifferent as
to whether they shall be separated
from the board or not; bat the results
of the geological surveys already --made,
should be published. The Governor can
very well have that attended to.

The oyster survey ought to be contin-
ued and laws passed to promote oyster
culture. The Governor can very well
attend to that. The surveys for coal,
minerals, etc., are finished ; only the
8UrveysJor phosphates remain incom-
plete. Let the governor attend to that.

The immigration bureau does not
amount to a great deal perhaps. Mr.
Patrick might well attend to that under
the direction of the Governor. By such
a distribution of its present work, the
board of agriculture would be freed
from duties that are not germane to the
organization to the department as one
merely of agriculture.

The legislature having done that, in
order to bring the department home to
each community iu the State, let the
board seek to promote advanced agri-
culture, newmeihods, new ideas, by ob-

ject lessons in different parte of the state.
Let its entire energies be devoted to get-
ting our agriculture on a better basis.
Already much has been accomplished
in that direction, but strike off the
shackles of the board and let it have a
fair chance to promote the agricultural
interests of the State.

We see no need for any change in
the personnel of the board. It cannot
be improved on. Free thera from the
incaabmiices that weigh them down;
give tnem money to work with; let
them have an opportunity to do their
best for agriculture, and we hazard
nothing in saying that our people will
feel the good effects I be work which

vhas heretofore been done has been

GREAT BARGAINS AT
KLUTTZ & RENDLEMAN'S

J
They have now ready tor sale the largest and best selected stock of Dress Good aad

Trimmings, Flannels, Domestics, Cassimers, Notions, Shirts. Clothinjr. New Market
Jerseys, Shawls, Jackets, Shoes, Boots, Rubbers. Groceries, Ac, &e., in Town, sad
many more gnod and useful tilings, which. we have liQt room here to name, but cay

all come and see for yourself.

QcTonLR Uth, 18MJ. 51:3m.i
J:


